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Girl students of the -South $-il-
liamsaort Jrtnior - Senior I{igh

School took'al1 ol the honor of the

Dresent term, acnording fo all-
.o,rn""*""t "f school authoriti's
ioArl. f'ne honors rtent to the fol-
lowin8;:

First honor, Bettt' Harman'
Seeoncl honor, Ellen Lud$'lg'
Third honor, Heien Gensel'
I'ourth honor, MarY 'Webb'

irl""-i"t-"" is the.da'ughter of

lrt. 
-"nJ'Ur.. 

Fretl A' Ilarman' of
iiff niversiae Drive. \{iss }Iar-

Boys Fail to l(erit AnY Awards

ior Present Term-BettY
Harman First, Ellen Ludwig

Second, llelen fiensel Thirrl

and MarY Webb Fourth.

i""-i"-"fli"f of the Flne altl f\'.hite'
it * 

""tlool 
Pnblication She has

"u"u"a 
.* cia-cs historian Ior ihe

[T
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man has taken the four-Year corar-

niereiat eourse. I)uring her four
i"u"s ltt high schnol she has had. a

i-ery active extra curricular pro-
giain, She has served on th€ -Stll'
Ee"i Coun"ir. As a, member of the
in"ifion Glee Clrrb she has Parlic-
ipated in a nrirnber of school oper-

,"ilt=. e. lmportant offiee s'hicl't
i,ii.* ffu"nt rrtoids thls year i1,edl-

Dast four l-ears.'-ur". -i,ia.. 
ig is the darrghtFr of

li.. ""O 
Mrs. }{. I{. Ludn'ig' of 531

si.""if"""t Street' ]Iiss Ludwig is

,n-rcademic sttldent. She has hacl'a
;;;;;t' of interests in a'ldilion to

"iit=rtr"" ot hei'cottrse' liiss Lttd'
*ig-ft"= served as captain of class

rr^3r..in"rr i.eams a number ot

tr-"". .tt present she is activities

".iiir. "f the Blue and \\'lrite' She

i.*-" 
-rr"r"*b"t of the Cecilian Glee

Cluf, Senior Girls' Chorus, and Giri

ftrr n""" a member of the Cecilia-
iiJee cruf for fonr Years and has

i;;;" outstanalilrs Parts iu the

"""""tt" " 
pll t on hy t ha t ol'ga ll iza -

;;;.";i presont she is Presidenr of
iire--Pramatl.: Ctrrn, a committee

"i"-f", 
of the Girl Reserve Cluh'

"-"".irt"g" 
editor of tbe Bhie and

ri':iit", ""4 a member of the Senior

Reserves'-'"M;i" 
censel ii the daushter of

1f"".--tgnes M. Gensel, of 217 Lin-

"oi, ei'"r,.,". Miss Gensel is an

*"uae-i" student also' .T'w'o^ 
out;

ffi;;il i"i."""tt for lltiss Gensel

1." J."*uti." anal vocal music'.'she

:;'crr""ii","- iire 1934 Production of
that.organization. She is a mem-
;;;-"i tlIr" senior Girls' chorus and

i*""rtu" of the Giri Reserve Club'

Glrls' Chortts.- iil""- webb is the daushter of
It*. 

^""a !Irs' G. S' fl'el:b' of 217

ii"r"""t Street, is enrolletl in the

""rd"-i" 
eo11rs9. Miss W'ebh is also

aciire outsioe trer regula"r class

rlorL. Sfr" is alumni editor of the

ni iu ,na White staff' rehe is a

"r"*f", 
of the Cecilian Glee -Clt-tb

"nJ-*r" 
one of the Principals in

ll.'i""iir " ihe 1934 Produetion of


